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THE SURVIVAL OF LARVAL FISH IN THE
NORTHERN NORTH SEA ACCORDING TO

THE QUALITY OF THE SEA WATER

By J. H. FRASER,D.Sc.
Marine Laboratory, Aberdeen

(Text-fig. I)

For a number of years now the presence of various species of Chaetognatha
have been used to indicate sea waters of different qualities resulting from the
mixing of water masses of different origins. In the North Sea and English
Channel the tWo most important species are Sagitta elegans in water of mixed
oceanic and coastal origin, and S. setosa in the indigenous water.

Russell in his series of papers (1930-47) and Corbin (1948) showed that in
the English Channel more young fish were taken in the plankton collections
in years when S. elegans rather than S. setosa was predominant. Wilson (1951)
showed that certain invertebrate larvae thrived in 'elegans' water better than
in 'setosa' water and that this could be associated with some positive bene
ficial factor in the 'elegans' water rather than something toxic in the 'setosa'
water.

In the northern North Sea Fraser (1937) showed that the mixed conditions
associated with S. elegans gave rise to a richer zooplankton than could be
associated with either oceanic or neritic water, and Saville (1959) demonstrated
the association of such mixed conditions with the success of haddock broods.

This paper is intended to show that the analysis of this association of
successful survival of fish larvae with the mixed conditions typified by the
presence of S. elegans can be taken further.

THENORTHERNNORTHSEA

During the years 1946 to 1950 S. setosa was sufficiently abundant in the
northern North Sea for a comparison to be made between the numbers of
fish eggs and larvae found in waters where S. setosa and S. elegans respec
tively was present. The numbers of fish eggs and fish larvae taken by the
Scottish research vessels were divided into four columns according to the
Sagitta content of the plankton as shown in Table 1. The fish numbers for
each month were separately totalled and divided to give the average per haul
per month, and the twelve numbers-or less if some months contained no
samples-thus obtained were averaged to give the yearly average value given
in the table. No very precise comparisons are possible as cruises varied from
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year to year, but such a wide system of averages should smooth out any serious
discrepancies due to this factor, and give results which are comparable in a
broad sense.

The table illustrates the general lack of young fish (except mackerel) in
areas where S. setosa was the only chaetognath, and a relative abundance in
areas where S. elegans was characteristic-see columns IV and VI. The num
bers in column IV are, in effect, the demersal fish in general, and when both
species of Sagitta are present they are seen to be about half way between those
with S. elegans or S. setosa only. Mackerel larvae were abundant only in one
year of this series -1950-and in 'setosa' water, so that the high figure of
144 in column III is enough to bring the'S' average to 34'4 which is greater
than the' E' average of 28,6. Removing the weighting by mackerel makes little
difference to the years 1946-9, but considerably affects 1950 so that the aver
age'S' number in column IV of 9'4 is much less than the 'E' number of
28'2. Column V excludes gobies, sandeels, Gadus esmarkii and other non
marketable species. For clupeoids the figure when both species were present
is about the same as when S. elegans alone occurred and considerably higher
than when S. setosa alone was recorded. This suggests, in agreement with
Wilson, that no harmful factor exists with S. setosa-indeed an occasional
'setosa' sample is found with very high numbers oflarvae-but that the mixed
condition associated with S. elegans has a positive beneficial factor. How~ver,
this may be, that it is the survival rather than the spawning of the fish which
is affected is shown by the numbers given for planktonic fish eggs which do
not indicate tliat spawning fish show any preference for 'elegans' water, but
J;ather the reverse .. ,

From 1951 to 1956 S. setosa was not sufficiently abundant ill the northern
'part of the North Sea for comparisons to continue on the same basis, but the
collections when S. elegans was absent were sufficiently widespread and nume
rous for a comparison to be made, using only presence or absence of S. eligans.
Absence may, of course, be due to either neritic or oceanic conditions or
merely to the chance absence in the plankton sample of any specimens.
Table 2 contains the results obtained from the years 1946 to 1956 inclusive,
and it shows the same tendencies as those shown in Table I, i.e. eggs more
numerous· where S. elegans was absent, but larvae more numerous whereit
was present.

It is realized that, in so far as the smaller the sample the less would be the
chance of finding S. elegans and the smaller would be the numbers of fish
.caught, the simple division into presence or absence of S. elegans could
result in a spurious correlation between the number of young fish and the
Sagitta. However, the same collections treated the same way show the oppo
site relationship for eggs (column VIII), and this table shows much the same
characteristics as Table 1where the data are not subject to this criticism. Table 2
,does, therefore, appear to have significance.
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Year

TABLE 1. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SAGITTA ELEGANS AND S, SETOSA AND THE NUMBERS OF
YOUNG FISH IN THE PLANKTON COLLECTIONS

III IV V
Young fish Commercial

Young fish (less Clupeoids) demersal Planktonic
Number of hauls (less Clupeoids) and mackerel) species only Clupeoids fish eggs

A A A A A A

E E+S S 0 13 E+S S 0 13 E+S S 0 E E+S S 0 E E+S S 6 Ii E+S S '0

1946 96 24 19 44 16 15 2'9 3'3 16 15 2'9 3'3 3'9 2'9 1'1 1'5 41 38 0'1 0'9 No Data
1947 II7 78 71 139 25 13 5'2 19 25 12 5'0 19 7'8 5'0 1'5 9'6 18 14 2,6 77 II 2'9 3'1 3'5
1948 180 51 34 243 27 22 12 II 27 22 12 II 8'9 5'2 5'9 3'5 15 37 0,8 4'5 22 103 II7 244
1949 333 94 64 75 26 12 8'1 14 25 II 4'9 14 8'5 4'4 2'0 8'1 12 5'3 0'7 1,8 54 64 II5 34
1950 85 35 6 39 49 37 144 20 48 22 22 9 18 4 0'1 6 17 18 0'3 0'3 71 II9 II7 93

Average - - - - 28,6 19'8 34'4 13'5 28'2 16'4 9'4 II'3 9'4 4'3 2'1 5'7 20'4 22'5 0'9 16'9 39'5 72'2 88'0 93'6

E = S, elegans present, S = S, setosa present, E + S = both species present, 0 = neither species present, (The figures are averages per haul per month per year
:see text) to smooth the differences between cruises which are not strictly comparable, year by year),

TABLE 2, THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF SAGITTA ELEGANS AND THE NUMBER OF YOUNG
FISH IN THE PLANKTON COLLECTIONSI

II IIIIVVVIVIIVIII
Young fish (less

Commercial
Young fish (less

Clupeoids anddemersal Non-commercialPlanktonic
Year

No, of haulsClupeoids)mackerel)species onlyClupeoidsspecies onlyfish eggs~
,,~ r-------"-------~ ,

E 0E0E0E0E0E0E0
1946

1206314'93'714'93'72'71,637'80,612'22'1No data
1947

19521020'09'119'99'06'84'218'916'413'14'8w'84'01948 23127723'212'123'112'18'43'320'74'114'78,834'4188'1
1949

32713920'512,820'1II'27'14'810'81'713'07'458'480'4
1950

1204549'539'948'112'316'24'712'60'331'97'685'010S'I1951
1921314'95'912'15,63,61'310'40'38'54'387'01.3S'71952
38832II'84'9II'84'93'41'319'00'38'43'687'62°7'11953 2962625'21'023'01'013'60'315'11'29'40'772'63w'91954 1675316'02I'O8'52'36,81'16'50'11'71'2316'1254'71955
2752418,89'214'19'26'24'34'70'47'94'950'3167'8

1956 235920'42'0. 20'41'75'4013'66'015'01'76S'70
Average

--21'4II'Ii9'66,67'32'415'52'912'3'4'378'9132'2
E = S, elegans present, 0 = S: elegans absent, (As in Table I the figures are averages per haul per month per year),
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In columns IV to VII of Table 2 none of the possible forty-four pairs of
numbers show the presence of more larvae when S. elegans was absent
although, as would be expected, a small number of the individual samples
contributing to these averages do show it.

It will be noted that in comparing the data in Table I with the first 5 years
in Table 2 there are apparent discrepancies in the numbers given. This is due
to the system of averaging adopted as explained above. For example, E plus
E+ S in Table I does not equal E in Table 2 because the numbers of individual
samples in each category vary in each month as well as in the yearly average.

If the data are grouped by months instead of years, to show seasonal
instead of annual variations, the same type of relationship is shown. The
numbers for individual species of fish or fish eggs are inadequate to make a
comprehensive specific survey, but it has been possible to treat some of the
commoner species separately this way; the results are shown in Table 3 where
the numbers are divided, as in Table 2, according to presence or absence of
S. elegans.

The early stages of the eggs of cod and haddock are not easily separated
and they are grouped together in the table as cod/haddock (column II). The
later stages, after development of the pigment in the embryo, are shown in
separate columns (columns III and IV). From these columns it can be seen
that the early stages were sometimes more abundant when S. elegans was
absent, but the later stages, although less numerous than the early stages,
were more abundant when it was present. Eggs of whiting and plaice, both
fish of a more southerly distribution than cod and haddock were overall more
abundant where S. elegans was absent, but for long rough dab, a more nor
therly species in the North Sea, the differences are negligible.

All species of fish larva examined, including whiting and plaice, show a
greater average abundance over the eleven year period in the presence of
S. elegans, and although there are five pairs of montWy figures in the table
(one for each of cod, lemon sole and long rough dab and two for 'other flat
fish') where the oppo,'ite is shown-as against sixty-four equal or greater-the
difference in each of Ihese instances is less than o·1.

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

Russell in his work in the English Channel, already referred to, did not
publish his data on fish eggs, which were not as full as those on the young
fish, but he has kindly put them at my disposal. The number of samples per
month varied from nil to five and the range in anyone month was at times
very high (80-7140 in February 1931), high numbers usually being of sprat
eggs. Average numbers are perhaps not therefore very reliable but they are
given in Table 4.

These numbers can be added to Russell's pictorial representation of the



TABLE 3" THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VARIOUS SPECIES OF FISH EGGS AND PLANKTONIC FISH AND THE PRESENCE OR
ABSENCE OF SAGITTA ELEGANS IN THE PLANKTON COLLECTIONS

EGGS

59"28

9"88

o
o

25"42
31"80

2"06
o

56"61
9"44

o
0"38
1"30

36"70
0"22
o

L.R"D"*
~

E 0

52"56

8"76

19"05

3"17

Plaice
,.---A-----..

E 0
2"37 3"80
3"73 40"50
3"93 8"03
8"75 0"23
0"04 0
0"23 0

39"41

6"57

o
o
5"83

19"80
4"98
8"80

o
0"23
3"42
5"64
3"40
3"00

15"69
2"61

Whiting
,.---A-----..E 0

8"83

1"47

15"62
2"60

1"12

0"19
9"86

1"64
201"79

33"63

146"67

24"45

66

I II III IV V VI VII
No. of Cod/haddock Cod Haddock

samples (early stages) (late stages) (late stages)~ ,.---A-----.. ~ ,.---A-----..
EO EO EO EO
3 I 2"25 4"50 0"08 0 0"40 0"33
4 2 5"83 3"00 0"08 0 0 0
6 6 67"80 19"61 4"63 0"79 2"68 0"88
7 4 57"41 139"48 4"36 0"33 10"17 7"30
5 5 7"98 34"60 0"46 0"10 2"12 0"32
2 I 5"40 0"60 0"25 0 0"25 0

Jan"
Feb"
Mar"
Apr"
May
June
July
Aug"
Sept"
Oct"
Nov"
Dee"
Total
Av"

LARVAE
A

VIIIIXXXIXIIXIIIXIVXVXVIXVII
No" of

GadusOther
samples

CodHaddockWhitingPlaiceLemon soleL.R"D"*esmarkiiOther gadoidsflat fish
~ ,.---A-----.. ~ ,.---A-----.. ,.---A-----.. ,.---A-----.. ~ ,.---A-----.. .-----"---, r-~ E

0E0E0E0E0E0E0E0E0E0

Jan" Feb"Mar"
660"390"010"060"020"050"050"0500"0100"130"220"890"0115"65"7800"01

Apr"
960"910"271"580"470"380"050"520"140"0202"380"175"051"03U"313"970"330"24

May
771"640"905"101"163"542"070"760"120"350"413"270"547"000"915"842"262-240"59

June
980"200"011"700"646"773"080"240"063"931"150"670"330"820"202"230"614-370"98

July
880"0300"310"233"242"140"570"013"490"650"390"060"090"031"000"455"U0"97

Aug"
980"010"060"0100"190"010"010"012"690"720"080"05000"140"011"680"44

Sept"
650"020000"060"060"0202"250"800"210000"070"061"630"64

Oct"
970"010000"020007"051"500"15000001"010"20

Nov"
82000000000"8400000000"150"20

Dee"
73000000000"6200000000"220

Total
10103"211"259"262"5214"257"462"170"3421"305"237'281"3713'842"1836"7513"1416"764"27

Av"
--0"320"130"920"251"430"750"220"032"130"520"730"141"380"223"681"311"680"43

E ~ S" elegans present; 0 = S" elegans absent. * L.R"D" ~ long rough dab (D" platessoides).



TABLE 4. THE NUMBER OF FISH EGGS (EXCLUDING PILCHARD) TAKEN
IN tH HAULS WITH THE 2 M RING TRAWL IN THE ENGLISH CHANNEL
(FROM UNPUBLISHED DATA KINDLY SUPPLIED BY DR F. S. RUSSELL)

W
Ho

/939

1016

Aver-
1930

193119321933193419351936193719381939age

Jan.

-680-II65 Many Many34571149149427
Feb.

733290-1320 Many Very1617310122320811418
manyMar. 3723

--2240-Many54076862712921532
Apr.

2176560--- -630348540851

Total
59725430-4725- 25021779234740624228

Add average of

4271523 851-851-- - ';-'

missing months
tr:

Total
63996062-5576--3353177923474062- "Ij

Average
15621516 1394 Many Many8385871016

:;d- 4451057 >
VJtn:;d

~:;~:~:~.~__.__• _._-~--.,;- '·.;1--- 7~::--' --.',.~~;-=
EGGS(t1xc/Udifl!/,) I 1930pilchcrd/ 1562

(lAN-APRIL) -

Fig. 1. The occurrence of Sagitta elegans and S. setosa off Plymouth, 1930-9 (from Russell), and the average
numbers of fish eggs (excluding pilchard) taken in the same years.
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abundance of S. elegans and S. setosa, taken from his papers, and reproduced
here as Fig. 1. The main features revealed in this figure are: (I) the high
egg numbers of 1930 and 1931 associated with S. elegans; (2) the rise in 1939
also associated with a small rise in S. elegans; (3) the increase of S. elegans
in 1936 associated with only a poor or average egg content; (4) the high egg
figures of 1933 and the 'many' eggs of 1934 and 1935 associated with S.
setosa; (5) the poorest egg figure (1937) associated with neither and such
slight rise as there is to 1938 associated with S. setosa. The number of eggs in
the English Channel did not therefore follow the same significant pattern in
relation to S. elegans and S. setosa as the larvae. There is, however, a suggestion
that the small numbers of young fish after the change in Sagitta contributed
to a shortage of eggs in later years, after they had matured.

DISCUSSION

The data from the English Channel are not directly comparable with the
Scottish data presented here. The Channel data are arranged accordi{;.g to
years when one species of Sagitta or the other was dominant, and the data
from the whole area could thus be compared with the changing water con
ditions there. They show that in the years when mixed water dominated
there were more young fish in the plankton, but the fish eggs were not so
directly related. The Scottish data are arranged so that the area investigated
is continuously subdivided into sampling localities according to the species
of Sagitta present there. The samples were not deliberately selected or col
lected to test associations of this kind, but were taken incidentally to other
investigations. They do strongly suggest, as did Russell's results, the associa
tion of better survival of fish larvae with S. elegans and mixed water than
when S. elegans is absent. On the other hand there appears to be no such
beneficial association with the production of fish eggs. There is no suggestion,
of course, that the presence of S. elegans has itself any beneficial effect;
indeed as it is a voracious predator the opposite could be assumed.

To explain this better survival we can postulate an increased productivity
due to mixing water masses, each with a different limiting factor, and the
increased phytoplankton production would lead to a better food supply for
the young fish. Huntsman (1920) put forward evidence to show that the
'wrong , type of Water might prevent the development of fish eggs and larvae
in the Atlantic near Cape Breton. The effect of different water masses on fish
larvae is apparent also under aquarium conditions, and Morris (1956),
for example, stated that the more intimate the association of a fish with a par
ticular environment the more difficult it was to rear. A hint, and it is only a
hint, that the difference between the survival rate of fish in one water or
another is more than merely food supply is given in figures for the eggs of cod
and haddock, where a differential survival is indicated before hatching and
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becoming dependent on an outside source of food. This is put forward here
without any experimental evidence to support it, but in view of the gradually
accumulating evidence of the effects of metabolites on a wide range of marine
biological processes it does seem to be a likely possibility.

SUMMARY

The numbers of fish eggs and planktonic stages of fish taken during as-year
period by the Scottish research vessels in the northern North Sea have been
associated with the presence of Sagitta elegans and S. setosa in the same col
lections and over an II-year period with the presence or absence of S. elegans.
The results confirm Russell's findings in the English Channel that fish larvae
are more abundant when S. elegans is present than when S. setosa is present.

The total numbers of fish eggs do not show these differences; spawning
does not appear to be any more productive in water associated with S. elegans,

rather the reverse, and this is shown to be so for the eggs of those species
separately examined. Numbers of the larvae were distinctly greater in the
'mixed' conditions indicated by the presence of S. elegans and a more abund
ant food supply is a possible cause. That the differences may signify a more
fundamental effect, however, is suggested by the figures for cod and haddock
eggs, which show the earliest stages to be more abundant where S. elegans
was absent although later stages were more abundant when S. elegans was
present.
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